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Wave Boot prut It. ., - n .
obsi Bout for district clerk,

I. X. Betsel for county treasurer.
W. Ch starlver for county uituor.
K. t. Oieesy for county assessor.
ZoclM rrtstUf Oe, 114-1- $ g. llth 8t
Zmmet . Bolomoa for O. CesaptroUe
elm Cameroa, the plumber, for School

board.
ror elork of the dlitrict court Robert

O. Fink.
fceo XoSmea, undertaker, new location,

14th and Jones. Tel. Dour 90L
A. Blaeaart, paotofMpkor, removed

to Elrhteenth and rarnam streets.w W. Iiirtaa, candidate for repub-
lican nomination clerk of district court

Wkoever saves a portion of bis salary
will find the advantages of the City Sar-

ins Bank very much to his convenience.
Sprta Ceal Plae your order

now for prompt delivery. Central Coal
and Coke Oo. of Omaha, llth and Harney.

uUdlttf loans are a specialty with the
Conservative. 1(14 Harney street. We of-
fer the loweet Interest rates of any
Omaha association.

On Stock ef rail and winter woolens
le complete. An order placed now may
bo filled at your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald.. 117 & llth.

is Thousand-Dolla- r Lot Oeorf e P.
HuJtt has bought from Nicholas Mortens
taa lot twenty-seve- n at Twenty-fift- h and
Burgles streete. He paid $1,009.

ltee on rreirht BUI A. M. Twltchell
of Kammerer, Wyo., came Into "the city"
Tuesday and dropped 1 15 to two strangers
at Union station on the old "freight bill"
game.

Less Than a Dollar a DayEd Des
Miner, a driver for the Leslie Commission
company, was sentenced to fifteen days In
Jail Wednesday morning for an alleged at-
tempt to get away with $9, which he had
collected on delivery.

Chemical! for the Mines .!o. Morse
of the American LaFrance fire Knglne
company of New York pasted through
Omaha Wednesday enroute to Rock
Springs, where he will install throe chemi-
cal fire extinguishers to be used as a cpn-tlnuo-

protection against fire In the Rock
Springs mines. These extinguishers are
mounted on cars and can be run through
the mines at any of the levels.

Boost for Convention At the request ot
C. O. Lobeck, the Real Estate exchange
authorised President Bostwlck to appoint
a committee of three to confer with the
city council relative to getting for Omaha
the W08 convention of the league of
American Municipalities. Hanry T. Clarke
called the exchange's attention to tho
meeting of the Transmlsstsslppl Commer-
cial congress at Muskogee, Okl., November
1 to 22.

Thief Works Walla Ton Sleep J. Jep-sc- n

and P. Eesto of 2572 Leavenworth
street were asleep In their room Tuesday
night, when a sneak thief entered and took
144 from Jepsen, 112 from Besto and a gold
watch. Mrs. 8. J. Lookabaugh of 4704

North Twenty-fourt-h street was robbed of
15 by a snoak thief Tuesday afternoon.
Fourteen dollars was taken by' a sneak
tlef Tuesday evening from the residence
of C. I.. Dellman, at 2035 Harney street.

Back from Spokane Lou Johnson, an
Omaha delegate to the Baptist Toung Peo-
ple's union convention recently held at Spo-
kane, has returned from the convention
and will make a report of the proceedings
f the convention to the Baptist Young
People's union at a social to be given at
Cavalry Baptist church, Twenty-filt- h and
Hamilton streets, Thursday evening. Re-
freshments will be served during the even-
ing gratis, and all Baptist young people
and others Interested are cordially Invited
to be present

Breaking Into Grocery Store Pat Car-
roll and Ralph Messersmlth were bound
over to the district court from police court
Wednesday morning on the charge of
breaking Into the grocery store of James
J. Spellman at 1102 , North Seventeenth
street Tuesday night. The men asserted
that they were drunk perhaps, but cei-taln- ty

had no 'intention of breaking Into
any place. Officer Aughe, when he arrested
them, found one of them with his ar.n
through a broken window, he says, and
the other with his pockets full of peaches
which were being handed out to blm by his
pal. .

Convention of Scottish Clans The Ham-
ilton (Ontario) Spectator, In Its account of
the closing of the biennial session of the
international convention Of the Order of
Scottish Clans Just held In that city, an-

nounces the election of the following of-

ficers: Royal chief, John Hill of St. Louis;
Stewart Balentlne of Minneapolis, royal
tanlst; J. B. Melklo of Seattle, royal coun-
cilor; David King of Jersey City,
royal treasurer; Dr. W. H. Fraser of e,

III., royal physician; Peter Kerr of
Boston, royal secretary. The Omaha repre-
sentative to the convention was Thomas
Falconer, Jr., past chief of Clan Gordon
No. 63.

The Texas Wemder
cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles. Sold by Sherman at MoConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. K.
W. Hall. 22 Olive St.. 8t Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

BIO SALE BOYS' StlT.
llraadels Bays 3,000 School Salts sit st

Mis; Sacrlnce.
BIO SAVING IF YOU BUT SATURDAY.

A chance to outfit your boy for school
at about one-thir- d what it ever cost before.
We bought a huge stock of boys' suits. In
ages I to It fall weights new styles no
mora of any line than three of a kind
but they are worth up to It at tl.M.

Next Saturday, remember. Brandela' old
store, second floor.

J. L. BRANDEIS at SONS.
Boston Store.

Qalck Shin She Polish
Is the best for ladles, men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

Special Teeriat glees torn Sara tec.
The Burlington runs a. through tourUt

sleeper from Omaha at 1:30 p. m., Septem-
ber T, for Saratoga for the Grand Army
encampment. Secure bertha early. Ticket
office, 1505 Farnara street. Telephone
Douglas .. f

ant ORWARD
Dentist

K 40 Faaton Bleak .
Honrs) rasas

A. U. to P. St Doaglaa T

We Cure
R EC E E D I N C

QUMG
Accumulation of tartar eauacs
the gums to Je and the
teeth to loosen Tpyorheo . If
you will have us examine aad
clean your toeth twice a year
we can prevent tola troulle-so- m

disease.. If ynn have it,
we can cure It. The cost Is
SMALL, but the heat-fi- t ta
LARGE. Rsllat-l- e treatment
beiur sea us NOW.
Till Oet. llth. M WOWS ti

TALE OF THE POLITICIANS

E. Beecher Howell Rani Campaign
for the Fontanellet.

OLD LEADERS ARE OUT OF IT

He and Kids Are lsv at the Head
and Veterans Say that They

Are Chasing; Forlorn
Hopes.

Down at the Fontanelle club things are
running along quietly, so quietly they
would never suggest that that once ener-
getic organisation had a campaign on hand.
Young Sidney Smith, chairman In cogno-
men, is there once In a while and R.
Beecher Howell, chairman de facto, Is
there mors often. But sslde from these
two the attendance Is not great. The
most noticeable thing la that men who
took active parts In the affairs of this
organisation are conspicuous for their ab-

sence. Those who come and go ars not
making any extravagant claims. The lead-
ers will tell you on the quiet 'that their
high men are "Bob" Smith and the candi-

date for sheriff and that "Bob" would be
still higher if only the Equal Rights club
had done as agreed by endorsing him In
payment for the Fontanelle's endorsement
of the Equal RlghterS' msn for sheriff.
There Is a lurking sentiment of resentment
sgalnst the Equal RlghterS which does not
tend to bolster up a feeling of unity.

The newspaper organ of the
VVintanolU maeMna la claimlnS for "Bob"
Smith credit for all the reforms that have
hM worked In til county COUrt hOUSO

and In the administration of the county
business since the republicans regained
control of the county board.

"He's aot his nerve to pretend that me
money saved In the county poor farm was
aaveit tlirnuffh him. or that he brought
down the electric light bills when the elec
tric lighting company reduced Its price
not only to the county, but to every other
user of electric light at the same time,"
says a court house subordinate. "The
fnnnv rrt about this." he continued, "Is

that last year when County Commissioner
Kennard was up for me people
were told by the same paper that he was
to have all the credit for this saving and

nn that account entitled to ' be re
elected. Next year, I presume, the same
u.r,,r. win hn used to Drove that County
Commissioner Ure did It all and therefore
should be retained In office.

'The. fact is that the good showing in tne
court house and the county poor farm is

due to the republicans regaining control oi
affairs, and the credit belongs to the re-

publican party primarily, and to the five
republican members of the county board
secondarily. Brunlng and Tralnor, who are
running lor and Solomon, who
Is out for comptroller, are entitled to a

nod deal more credit than "Bob" Smith,
who Is simply hired by the board and sub
ject to their orders.

C. M. Bschman, who Is asking for a
Justice of the peace nomination, was elected
Justice of Ue peace four years ago and
served two years, making a record against
which there was no complaint. .Although
quite a fight ' was made on him at thai
time on personal grounds he disappointed
his most bitter enemies in all his official
acts. While Justice of the peace he wss
detailed several times to act temporarily
as police Judge, filling the bill in a most
satisfactory manner.

"Tony" Donahue, although the candidate
of the Fontanelle machine for sheriff, is
tolling hi friends that hexpects to get
every trades union vote in Omaha because
of his active Identification with the Central
Labor union and other labor organisations.
He has hsd himself appointed marshal of
the day for the Labor day parade and Is
boasting that the whole Labor day. cele-
bration Is being arranged with a special
view to promoting his candidacy and to
help him line up organised labor solidly
behind him. Labor day comes before the
primary and "Tony" is making this his
chief political capital.

County Commissioner Tralnor la enln
to run way ahead In the South Omaha dis-
trict, which he represents, according to all
reports from South Omaha., "He has done
more for South Omaha than anv or all of
his predecessors, although serving his first
term, says one of his friends. "When he
took his seat three years ago the county
was 1200,000 In debt, whereas county, busi-
ness Is now transacted on a cash basis.
Through Trainor's efforts three and a half
miles of paving Is being done on West Q
street, to be paid for by an appropriation
of 135,000 out of the proceeds of the Inheri-
tance tax, and he further helped South
Omaha In requiring the Burlington to build
a WO.OOO viaduct over Its tracks at Forty-fourt- h

andQ streets. Ha hss been chair-
man of the county hospital committee all
the time that he has been mmmiuinu.
and under his direction the cost of running
the hospital has been out down 110,000 a
year, while the patients are rarelvin h.t.
ter care and attention than ever before.
Standing up for Tralnor Is standing up for
eoutn umana.

"No. I'm not taking any Interest In ki.
campaign: I am leaving It to Howell and
tne mas, - saia one oi tne original pillars
and eldest leaders of the Fontanelle ma-
chine.

"Howell Is not chairman of the Fonta-
nelle campaign committee," was the ven-
tured Information.

"He isn't? Well, who Is?" he .asked.
When told, that young "81d" Smith, who

was secretary for the Benson bolters In
the memorable Moores campaign of 1908,
was holding that position, he said, chuck-
ling:

"Sid Smith. Yes; well Howell Is running
It, though Sid may be chairman. To tell
vou the truth, I haven't been around the
Fontanelle headquarters since the cam-
paign opened and I don't know a thing
about what la going on, except in a gen-
eral way I know R. B. Howell and the
young fellows are running things. Yea, R.
B. Is still taking quite a hand In politics;
he has a few fellows to get even with and
he's not going to overlook any chance.

"Say, for heaven's sake, don't quote me
nn what I am saying. I ra still on friendly

rrns with the boys, only I den't think
the Fontanelles have any more show to
win this time than a calf has of killing a
butcher. They haven't any Issue. There
Isn't any reason why they should not have
coupled up with the rest of the republic
cans and gone In for a united fight.

"I don't know who they consider their
strong man, unless It be their candidate
for sheriff, and in my Judgment he will
come as near beating Ed Bralley as I will
and I ain't running. Fact is, I think this
man is making a mark of himself to get
up for sheriff. Ed Bralley has It cinched
now."

Announcements, wadding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslna
binding. 'Phone Doug. IsOC A. I. Root, In

Some boy has a bicycle, but would rather
have a boat. Some ether boy has a boat,
but would rather have a bicycle. No. J
doesn't know anything about No. 2. No. I
doesn't know anything about No. L A Bee
want ad weald Immediately bring these two
boys together, so that a 'trade might be
made. Think about this suggestion .
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PIONEERS HAVE BIG PICNIC
Old-Tlaae- ra Spend the Par at Flee

eaee Talkies? ef Early
Days.

The Dnuglss County Association of
Pioneers held Its second picnic of

this yesr In the, did grove near the Mitchell
houae at Florence Tuesdsy afternoon.

Fully ISO persons, pioneers snd their
families attended the picnic. After dinner
Chairman Yost called them together from
a platform, decorated with flags, under
ths shsde of the mammoth Brlgham Young
tree, which Is said to have been planted
In person by the famous Mormon leader.

F. S. Tucker read the address of wel-
come, prepared by Mayor Simpson of Flor-
ence. Mayor Dahlman of Omaha de-

livered a short address. In which he said
a wreath of laurel should be placed upon
the brow of every pioneer woman, and that
the state could not do a more graceful
thing than award a medal to every living
pioneer of Nebraska who came to the atste
thirty-fiv- e or fifty years ago.

Captain H. E. Palmer told an Interesting
story of crossing the plains in the early
days. Judge Lee S. Estelle delivered a
short address, reciting some of his pioneer
experiences In Kentucky, and later In the
Republican valley, and In conclusion paid
a tribute to the pioneer women of Ne-

braska.
Uncle Joe Redman, the youngest old msn

In Douglas county, read a speech and told
of the pretty women and girls of Florence
of fifty years ago, and how many of the
Omaha menfolks had to come up to Flor-
ence to get wives, who are even to this
day ths handsomest women In Douglas
county. Uncle Joe made a big hit.

Henry T. Clarke, who has recovered
from an Illness, became young again and
told a story of the early days of Bellevue,
Omaha and Florence, based upon his own
personal experiences of over half a cen-

tury ago.

BEATRICE'S GOLDEN JUBILEE

Qneea City Has Fiftieth Anniversary
and Invites the Omaha Com-

mercial Clnb.

Beatrice will oelebrate the fiftieth anni-
versary of Its founding with festivities last-
ing four days, September 24 to 27,. and has
Invited the Omaha Commerlcal club to at-

tend.
How the club can attend to ail its social

duties of this nature. Its trade extension
committee Is unsble to determine. Rapid
City. B. D., desires a visit from the
Omahans early In September, and Onawa,
la., would like to have them on the same
dates. The club has been compelled to de-

cline an Invitation from Douglas, Wyo.
The Beatrice festival comes at the same
time as but the club, would
like to go there, and tho other places, too,
If it csn find a way.

Amusement Announcements.
Tho second ctneert this season by the

Omaha Maennerchor will take place at
Krug park this evening, from 9 to 10

o'clock. Preceding the concert, Finn's
Greater Omaha band will play for sn hour
and a half. The Maennerchor will be

by the Harmony Ladles' Quartet
and MIfs Irene Van Noy. soprano soloist.
Prof. Karl Petersen will direct the con-

cert. Callondo's Venetian band will fol-

low with a program of Wagner music.
Th Maennerchor concert alone should be
sufllclent to attract a large audience to the
park, and, with the two band concerts in
addition, the Inducement Is so great that
an audience much larger than usual Is ex-

pected.

When Sanford B. Ricaby took over the
William H. West minstrels at the time of
the death', .of the founder, he did It with
the understanding; that, he would keep the
organisation up . to 41 a famous strength.
This he has endeavored to do, and its an-

nual visits to the Boyd have been of much
Interest to those who like this sort of en- -

tcrtalmnent. On Sunday afternoon and
evening next the organisation will give
two performances at the Boyd. '

One of the unqualified successes In New
York and Chicago last season was "The
Three of Us," a clever comtdy of life from
the pen of Rachel Crothers. It deals with
a girl who has been left an orphan In a
Western mining camp. She has two
brothers, one of them at the cub age,
and a mine that is supposed to be worth-
less, but which proves to be of value. The
cub brother so manages that the sister
nesrly loses the mine and her lover, and
things are pretty well mixed up for a
time. The engagement begins on Monday
at a special Labor Day matinee, running
until after Wednesday evening, with the
usual matinee on Wednesday. Seats for
the entire engagement are now on sale.

Like a crisp and refreshing breexe from
the hills of New England, bringing with It
the sweet aroma of the woods, and the
homely muslo of the farmyard, "Qulncy
Adams Sawyer" will come to the Krug
theatre tonight for the remainder of this
week, and so favorable was the impres-
sion made when this big production was
here before that crowded attendance Is

assured.
The husklnc-be- e scene In the third act

has created more talk among those who

have seen it than any one incident In a
play for a long time in this country.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Harry Akin has gone to Chicago.
Charles E. Black has gone to Chicago.
Jay Burns went to Chicago Tuesday

night.
T. W. Thome Is back from a trip to

New York.
Charles Thompeett has gone to Toronto

for a trip on the lakes.
Carl Wrlarht. attorney for the Northwest

ern, left Wednesday for Chicago.
H. W. Zimmerman left Tuesday night

over tbe Northwestern for St. Paul.
Miss Anita Sturhek of Cedar Bluffs, Neb.,

Is visiting In the city, the guest of Miss
Ruth Sherwood.

The daughters of R. B. Schneider of
Fremont pasaed through Omaha enroute
east Tuesday night.

Mrs. Mabel Chambers of Manderson. la.,
and two children are visiting her father,
A. N. Glover, 3311 Grand avenue.

C. H Salisbury, Ray Hake of Worland.
Bam Barrett of Ashland, John Helm of
Petersburg and P. 8. Kaaterday of Fair-bur- y

are at the Murray.
O. A. Danner of Waterloo, G. W. Mont-

gomery of Hot Springs. B. D.; E. G.
Brandes of Hastings s,-i- d M. K. Neville of
North Platte are at the Henahaw.

A. O. Haberleln of McPherson. Gregory
Elchoff of San Francisco. M. B. King of
York. F. H. Clark of Valley, H. A. Nelson
of Oakland and"C. L. Muriay of Aurora
are at the Millard.

Mrs. William Kennedy returned Tuesday
morning from a three weeks' trip to west-
ern Txaa. her trip having been cut short
by the serious Illness of her mother.

. Irving 8. Cutter of Lincoln, Mr. and
Ura. kl B. Qulnston of Topeka. E. B. Os-tro- m

of Los Aaselrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith of Mitchell, S. D . and F. M. Young-lov- e

of South Bend are at the Rome.
Amos Peterson of-- Denver, John 8.

Shiery of Washington, M. E. Dalley and
mother of Ban Joae. Cal.; Mrs. J. D. Old-dln-

of Balem, Ore.; J. A. Blair of Her-ric- k.

S. D.. and W. H. Quintan of Fre-
mont are at the Paxton.

Gua Savers of Grand Island, James T.
Hoys of Fort Smith, L. A. Hofer of
Oelghton. J. E. brock. R. O. Walking of
Buffalo, Wyo.; J. C. Lane of Minot, N. D.,
and Dr. and Mrs. Hlgglns of Schuyler are
at the Merchants.

Miaa Ruth Bherwood gave a kenslngton
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Bturhek of Cedar Bluffs. Those present
were Miss Helen Potter. Grace Tbomnun.
Ixuts Carson, Irene Keasler, Frances
Thompson. rell farpenler, Helen WrigliL
Anita Sturhek and Miss Sherwood,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Packing- - Home Flaga at Halfitaff on
Account of Death of Helton Morris.

HAD K0 INTERESTS IN THIS CITY

Many reeple at the Yards Knew
Him and One In Partlealnr Had

Been His Friend for
Many Years.

Some of the South Omaha packing houses
were flying flags at half staff yesterday
afternoon in memory of Nelson Morris,
the velersn packer , of Chicago, who died
at his home at I o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. Nelson Morris had no direct Interests
In South Omaha. It Is likely that he owns
some shares In all of the total Institu-
tions, but hss no control otherwise In any
of them. One buyer Jia been on the
South Omaha market periodically and pur-

chased for shipment to Chicago. J. !.
Paxton said yesterday: "So far as any
personal Influence is concerned Nelson
Morris Is almost unknown In South Omaha.
Of course his name is familiar and many
Invitations had bten extended In past years
to Induce him to come to this market and
establish a branch office, but his Interests
have been directed elsewhere. The firm
has always been looked upon as a strong
competitor of the other Institutions In
Chicago, and It has been agreed If he
came here It would strengthen the South
Omaha market to a great extent."

Peter Mitchell, ons of the pioneer cattle-
men of South Omaha, was a personal friend
of Nelson Morris when both of them were
speculators In Chicago. Mitchell Is re-

tired from business now and still owns
considerable property In South Omaha. He
has often told of his friendship with Mor-
ris. Less than a month ago he visited
Chicago and one of tho most pleasant visits
of the time he spent In the city was with
his old friend. According to Mr. Mitchell,
Nelson Morris was not the original name
of the great packer, but on his arrival from
Bohemia he soon msde up his mind that
he never would succeed with the absolutely
unpronouncable name of his fathers. So
with thrift and forethought he selected
the plain, easy name of Nelson Morris and
had the legal steps taken which made it
his by right. From the time of the chanre
of name, says his old friend Mitchell, Nel
son Morris began to succeed. First he
speculated on the market, buying and sell-
ing cattle. Later he established one of
the first packing houses of Chlce-so-. Mr.
Mitchell says Morris never changed from
the old-tim- e simplicity of his life when he
became Immensely wealthy. He never car-
ried much money With him and often bor-
rowed small sums on their outings through
the city. "Walking down the streets, he
would say, 'Pete, lend me a half. I'm
broke." He never failed to return the loan
with generous Interest to his old friend.
No one will regret the death of Nelson
Morris more than Peter Mitchell of South
Omaha. In later years Morris was not so
active on the Chicago market, and butvery few of the younger men knew himpersonally. He rarely dropped his M
acquaintances.

Boy Charred With Barlary.
The police arrested Adninh vr.,rnv.

son of Michael Murphy, ieig Nstreet, yesterday morning for an act of
ourgiary committed at, the home of Harry
Beckman. the next-do- neighbor. Th.robbery was committed after the boy re-
turned from Sunday school Sunday mom- -
mi. e saia thai,, another boy bv the
name of Frits Casnerasslsted him. A hole
was punched throunht. tne screen and. the
window was raised-.-i!Ft- e dollars In cash
was reported miasm Bockman Th.
boy with his compairtons-w- as away from
home all day Mondayspendlng the money.

e ireaien an ms young friends in rovalstyle as long as the ' money lasted. He
confessed as soon as confronted by the
officers, and under the questioning of the
chief could hardly breathe for Ma sobs.
He was turned over to the Juvenile author-
ities yesterday afternoon. Young Murphy
Is very bright looking boy, above the
ordinary in Intelligence. His companion
nas not been arrested.

Reception to Lewis Henderson.
Lewis Henderson, 101B North Twenty- -

fifth street, the well known South Omaha
florist, was given a reception on the oc
casion of his birthday last evening. About
fifty guests were present and the lawns
were decorated with Japanese lanterns.
The Omaha Florists' club and the Monitor
club were put In force. " 'Refreshments In
lavish quantities and 'good musical enter
tainment were features of the evening.
The guests did not depart until a late hour.
Mr. Henderson received many congratula-
tions on his success 1A his rapidly develop-
ing business and his withstanding of the
ravages of the years. ' '

Several Cases of Smallpox.
Several cases of smallpox have lately

oome to the notice of the health officers.
While the cases are very mild, there are
at present more affected than tor many
months. The family of Paul Hoeffer, 619

North Thirteenth street, consisting of the
father and mother and six children, are all
affected. Gilbert Morgan and three chil-
dren at 163 South Twenty-thir- d street; Mag
gie Llnd, 23 U street, and Miss Alda
Mead, 417 North Twenty-secon- d street, are
affected.

Maa-i-c City Gossip.
Mrs. J. H. Baker and two sons havegone on a visit to Osceola.
Regular subscribers of the Tooter may

now get their copies at Flsher-McGlU'- s,

Twenty-fourt- h and N.
Superior lodge No. 1M, Degree of Honor,

will have a large class fir InitiationWednesday evening, August 2S.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Tobkln of Lindsay,
Neb., are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Baker, 901 North Twentieth
street.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
Friday evening. Aug. 80. All members are
requested to be present at the meeting.

Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 361.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Green and family

and Miss Ethel Holt have returned fromnearby lakes, where they have' been for
a week.

W. L. Van VI let of St. Joseph. Mo , as-
sistant general manager ot tne Stock
will hold a meeting at Lundgren's hall
Yards company oi tnat city, was a visitor
in South Omaha yesterday.

The death of Adelbert Laxarowlcx,
Son of Peter Lazarowics of Sarpy

county, occurred yesterday. The burial la
In the German Catholic cemetery.

The Aid society of the English Lutheran
church will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. John Blunk. SB'JO V
street. A full attendance ts desired.

The United Presbyterian church andSunday school plcnlo will be given In Han-sco- rn

park Thursday. Two cars will leave
Twenty-thir- d and L street at 10 a. m.

The annual, porch meeting of the Pres-
byterian Woman's Missionary society will
be given at the home of Mrs. W. C. Lam-
bert. liM North Twenty-thir- d street,Thursday evening. '

Jettrr's Gold Top Beer delivered to allparts of the city. Telephone No. I.
The National Construction company has

moved Its offices from Twenty-eight- h and
K streets to the mayor's office on Twenty-fourt- h

street. It will occupy the building
after the city, offices are moved to thenew city hall.

H. C. Richmond, formerly of this city,
wss In town yesterday with George L.
Loomls, democratic candidate for supreme
Judge. Mr. Loomls met a number of lead-
ing democrats around the city and at the
Live Stock exchange building.

The death of Mra Kate Fogartv occurredat Iad. S. I.. laat Friday. She waa "7years of sge and ot a well known family
In the city. Her mother's name is Mrs
Michael Cleln. 832 North Twenty-fift- h

street. The cause of her death was heart

trouhle snd tuberculosis The funeral will
be from the residence Thursdav morning
at a. m. to St. Hrtilset s church.
Interment will be In St. Mary's cemetery.

The South Omaha Central I.ahnr union
held a well attended meeting Monday even-
ing at Kabb's hall. Twenty-fift- h and N
streets, at which final arrangements for
the Labor day celebration were perfected.
The organisation mill conduct Its exer-
cises In Pyn Urate park. Delegates were
preaent from several new local lodges.
Orgnnlxatlon snd progress In all linos were
reported by the delegates.

Jihn and Rernard Reld were arrested by
Officers Elsfelden and Shields last night
and turned over to the Omaha authorities.
They are charged with breaking Into rooms
of the New York Ufe building In Omaha
and taking a number of films, such as are
used In moving pictures. The two men
have been runnlnr an electric theater at
Twenty-fift- h and N streets for two weeks
or mre. The place waa closed last night
on the arrest of the .proprietors.

MII.M3KRY DESIGNER FOR OMAIIA

The Bennett Cnmpnny Secures the
ervlces of Miss Folkers of

Xew lork.
Lovers of high grade millinery In Omaha

will be Interested to learn that the art has
secured a decided acquisition In the com-
ing of Miss Chris. Folkers to Omaha. Dur-
ing a recent fall buying trip on the part
of Mr. and Mrs. A.' C. Hand of the Ben-

nett company. It was learned that Miss
Chris. Folkers, a designer of many years'
experience on Fifth avenue and a lady of
pronounced ability as a designer, wss open
for engagement. Mies Folkers arrived In
the city a day or two ago and ts getting
familiarised with the department over
which she will have control. Miss Folkers
Is known very favorably In the highest
social circles of New York and has

much praise for her work from the
leading lights of the "400."'

U. A, R.
Nebraska official train for Saratoga

Springs will leave Chicago over the
Wabash railway Sunday afternoon, Sep-

tember 8, via Detroit and Niagara Falls.
Through cars from points In Nebraska and
many other advantages offered. For
berths, rates, folders and all Information,
call at Wabash city office. 1601 Farnam
street, or address Thomas A. Crelgh, De-
partment Commander, Omaha, Neb.
? HARRY vs. i:oORE3.

O. A. P. L., Wabash Railway.

.Jst.ee.r f-a-

mm
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Henry E. Maxvvel

SZFVBLIOAN CAVOIDATX FOB

listrict Judge
He has been In active practice IV years,

and associated the past 17 years of that
time with Judge Geo. B. Lake and Jan. W.
Hamilton. He is a son of the late Chief
Justice Maxwell.

"A

"

W. IVI. McKAY
tor

COUNTY CORONER
That's) A l!i Thank You.
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HOWARD KENNEDY
District Judge

Candidal for Re-electi- on

lepabllcgg frlniriec Taridsy, Sept. S. 1907

GEO. A. DAY
DISTRICT JUDGE

Candidate for Re-Electi-

Subject to approval of Repub
lican ' Primaries Tuesday,

September 3, 1907.

PLAY
BALL

Only a nickel admis
sion to the best treat

of your life.

the winning ginger
snap that is making

runs everywhere.
i u

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

ONE FARE
From CHICAGO

Take
. "LAKE SHORE"

OH

MHJHlUAK lt.lHAIj
The Niagara Falls Routo

n

'AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SYSTEM "

SARATOGA, N.
Accouirr or

Grand Army
Tlcksts on gale Sept. Qood to Keturn to Kept. 17liat.ualoa to Oct. bth secured by deposit and tee oi $1.00

Tlokets lOVTBD VIA OUR UaEI will be accepted at your
pleasure by the BOAT liIKEa la slther direction betweoaDsraorr, tolebo, Cleveland and BurrA&o. Also be-
tween AXSAHY anu HEW XOBE.

SinF TRIPS AaXATOOA to sTHW TOK or BOSTOV and BITUali a.00BABATOOA to MEW TOM or BOSTOV and .tum to Albany 96.00"attib ckexk, Detroit sabotsky,aiOpOVerSrAus. Oo ooiBO J0UHBT, ass.uf.r to' leave last stop".r ointlater tliaa Sept. 0. OH KETUB JOOJCKIY, 10 days within transit limit
CHAUTAUQUA and RETURN Ttort;o,0Val,u pt.mb.t

1 October 31.rare from CXIOAOO, $17.80; PZOmlA, (88.30; ST. X.OUXS, 137.80

BOSTON and RETURN A''T
rare from OXIOAOO. 984.00.

NEW ENGLAND RESORTS
nom ckigaoo or BT. J.OMTS, One

CANADIAN RESORTS BAIXT UITTX& IEPTIKBIK 80, '07rront CHICAGO or T. X.OT7IS, One rare Hue $8.00 for the Bound Trip
Any Bsilroad Ticket Afftnt will be e;lad to rive you full Information and ticket yon via

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES
WABBEB J. XiTBTOH, Passsngsr Trafflo Uutf", CHICAGO

$25

'al

home

ROUND TRIP
TIA

From HT. LOUIS Take
"HIO FOl'ft ROUTE"

t From PEORIA Take
Lake Erie & Western

OR
"DIG ROUTE

Y. d RETURN.
kesthto
ape Republic

l. o. ErTEMBB 10. 14, , ,
rare front ST. X.OUXS, $37.00

ATTO. a. 10. ao. ai 10, 14, 84, 8arare Plua 83.00 for the Bound Trip,

1502 Farnam St.

1324 Farnam St.

Produce Results

. to the

Pacific Coast
Very low colonist rates during September and Octo-

ber to almost the entire Pacific coast and proportion-
ately low to many intermediate points in Wyoming,
Montana, Utah, Nevada, 'Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and California.

Through tourist sleepers daily to California.
Two trains to the Northwest daily, at 4:10 p. m.

and 9:30 p. m. Chair cars, dining cars and tourist
sleepers to Seattle.

CALL FOR DETAILS.

1Mb
Tickets:

TO Many Points In

California, Oregon, Washington,

OMAHA
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Ivsry Bay rroat September 1 to October $1, 1807

C9fl flfl tto Butte- - Anaconda, and Helena.
Oa-Ul-

UU J to Ogden and Salt Lake City.

(09 Kn I to pendleton ,nd wll Walla.
yZklwU to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

fto San Francisco, Lo Angeles, San
Dlceo and many other California points.

A ft r A A to Everett, Fatrhaven, Whatcom.Jn IIH Vancouver, Victoria and Astoria.
VsWlUU to Ashland. Robeburg. Eugene,

Albany and Salem via Portland,
to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle.

Inquire at
City Ticket Office,

'Phint ILmiolaa t Uit

Bee Want Ads

FOUR


